
Are you looking for effective ways to design and lead
professional learning? Engage in interactive live sessions and
problem-solving office hours with Nicole Tucker-Smith, author
of Supercharge Your Professional Learning. With a compelling
health-and-wellness analogy, this course will provide concepts
and tips for PD that refuels rather than fatigues. Strategies
shared will include distance and in-person professional learning
options. Professionally-designed templates help you
immediately put these interactive strategies into practice. And
bonus:  registration includes a signed copy of the book!
 
Together, we'll explore ways of designing effective professional
development and removing barriers to adult learning, especially
during high-stress times. You're not just taking a course; you're
gaining a community.
 
Sessions are on Tuesdays starting on January 19 at 3 pm PST /
6 pm EST through February 23, 2021. You keep your access to
the community, content, and weekly office hours for the entire
year. Are you ready to supercharge your PD? Let's go!

You'll access:

Six weeks of live sessions with author 
Nicole Tucker-Smith

Professionally-designed templates that 
you can download, customize, and print 
or insert into your PD

Weekly office hours (for an entire year) 
to get feedback and jointly problem 
solve PD challenges

A dynamic community of PD leaders to 
exchange ideas and experiences

Click here to join the 
Supercharge Professional Learning 

Course Community

SUPERCHARGE Professional Learning

Course Community

Join the

Gain new insights, templates & guidance 
to apply the art and science of getting people to do important work differently

"For anyone designing PD this is an important PD to take." ~PD Leader and Course Participant

Registration includes a 
signed copy of the book!

Supercharge has been my main
go-to resource when developing
professional learning due to its
approach, easy to read format and
fabulous strategies to reach each
of the learners with whom I work.

~ Educational Consultant

If you are already a member of Jumpstart PD, please use this link to join.

If you have 4 or more team members, click here 
to register a group.  
Questions? Contact course facilitator, 
Nicole Tucker-Smith at nicole@lessoncast.com

Sessions will be recorded, so you 
can view at your convenience.

https://www.jumpstartpd.com/landing/plans/102976
https://www.jumpstartpd.com/landing/plans/111151
https://www.jumpstartpd.com/landing/plans/111151
https://www.jumpstartpd.com/plans/103176?bundle_token=d9d063a2f9eb82b9ca6445986e778d1a&utm_source=manual
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeTSw-VBqdiHUfVHdIA7VP_ByQvktf702WbhgQGYHNB_6wXHg/viewform?usp=sf_link

